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Applied Correctional Transition 
Strategy Software



In partnership with Black Creek Integrated Systems, Inc., Corrections Partners Inc, is pleased to present the 

Applied Correctional Transition Strategy (ACTS©) Software Package. Far more than a simple risk/needs 

assessment, ACTS© should be your choice to accommodate all your unique jail transition needs. 

EVIDENCE-BASED

Whether in institutional or community settings, corrections professionals struggle with shrinking 
resources while managing diverse offender populations and complex organizations. Despite these 
challenges, research has proven that, when implemented properly, evidence-based policy and practice 
impacts the rate at which offenders re-offend, enhances long-term public safety, and lowers cost. 

COST-EFFICIENT

ACTS© software is the first system of actuarial assessment and case management to be integrated fully 
with a jail management system offering an array of system and individual reports, quality assurance 
tools, and structured plans for transition intended specifically for incarcerated populations. ACTS© puts 
information at the fingertips of administrators, officers, practitioners, therapists, and policymakers alike 
to ensure that the actions that they take lead to the most productive and cost-efficient outcomes.

USER-FRIENDLY

ACTS© will accommodate the formulation of jurisdiction specific offender transition plans, assessment 
of program, unit, officer, and system efficiency, and evaluation of system service and bed need. Most 
importantly, ACTS© was designed to be extremely user-friendly and complete with prompts throughout 
to guide corrections professionals in their jail transition efforts and actions.

ACTS©:
Applied Correctional  
Transition Strategy  
Software 

Designed specifically for jail 
professionals by jail professionals



REPORTS TO GUIDE OFFENDER 
RISK/NEED MANAGEMENT:

• Quick Screen Risk Score

• Full Risk Assessment

• Full Assessment of Criminogenic Need 

• Assessment of Change Readiness and  

Criminal Thinking 

• Directed, Jurisdiction Specific Transition 

Planning Inclusive of Suggested, Prioritized 

Strategies for Behavioral Change 

• Targeted Transition Planning Strategies with 

Progress Notes 

• Trackable Outcomes of all Transition Efforts

REPORTS TO GUIDE SYSTEM 
DECISION MAKING:

• Risk Screening to aid in all decisions from Early 

Release to Programmatic Assessment and 

Assignment 

• Report of Whole Jail Offender Risk Classification 

• Analysis of Jail Offender Need Classification 

• Analysis of Offender Outcomes by System, 

Unit, Program Application, and/or  

Officer/Practitioner 

• Quality Assurance/Fidelity of Application 

• Projection of Type and Number of System Bed 

Needs within the Jail as well as the Community

 3 Built specifically for jails

 3 Accommodates all aspects of the Transition 

from Jail to the Community Model

 3 Provides you a flexible platform to develop 

a system of jail transition

 3 Meets your unique needs and uses your 

local resources, definitions, and contacts

ACTS©  is the only transition application that allows you to manage your entire 
jail population. 

ACTS©  effectively reduces the cost of corrections by modifying offender 
behavior and improving offender outcomes.



ACTS© OFFERS:
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ACTS© REPORTING, DATA AND DECISION-MAKING

To facilitate informed decisions, ACTS© offers jurisdictions the ability to quick screen with existing data 
all populations for risk to reoffend; but, for pretrial offenders, the flexibility to bypass a more predictive 
full risk assessment thus avoiding forensic or legal conflicts. 

This flexibility is significant, for it allows pretrial offenders, who comprise well more than 50% of all 
jail populations, access to important targeted transitional services driven by a comprehensive Needs 
Assessment without forensic implications or conflicts. 

ACTS© also understands the complexity of jail transition, both within the jail, throughout the system, 
and within the community and therefore offers numerous reports to track progress at the inmate, 
system, and counselor level. 

• Population triage for risk to reoffend

• Assessment of inmate needs

• Matching of needs to local resources

• Case management / progress tracking

• Outcome monitoring

• System performance metrics
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